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Presbytery of Dubuque•
The Presbytery of Dubuque held ils

stated Spritioueeting,at Scotch Grove, on
the first of April, and closed their sossione
witli an adjourned meeting at Dubuque on
the 26th of May. lieu. J. H. Putter was
elected Moderator, and the usual Presbyte-
rial business was attended to with great har-
mony, and our Marta were cheered with the
manifest tokens of the Divine presence.
The church of Scotch Grove is one of the
olde,t' in our Presbytery, and has been
prtatly blessed with the presence of the
holy Spirit, in strengthening God's people,
and converting sinners, during the past
year, under the iaithful labors of the Rev.
J. IA Wilson. Some other churches were
also reported as enjoying the reviving in-
fluences of the blessed Spirit, in Common
with so many others in differentparts of our
land. Three churches have been organized
during the year, viz : Pleasant Point,
Farmer's Creek, and Bellevne. This latter
one is organized under very favorable cir•
curnsianees, with one Ruling Elder, the
Ron. J. B Boa, whose name is well
known in old Orange County, N. Y., and
whose heart the Lurd has stirred up to take
the lead in thin movement of organizing a
pure Presbyterian church in the thriving
town of his adoption. Already they have
purchased a lot for the erection of a house
of worship, and contracted for building it
The true spirit seems to pervade that little
band, and we doubt not God will give them
swims.

The Presbytery received the Rev. John
N. Hoge, trout the Preab)tery of Ouachita,
and the Rev J. Q. Schiv.rtz, Prow the
Class's of Tiffin; dissolved the pastoral re-
lation between the Rev J. H Potter.and
the church of Idaquukeia; app doted a
Curneuittee to install the Rev. J D. Cald
well pastor of the churches of Barclay and
Pkasant Grove; and licensed J P. Cunkey,
Jacob Corset, and Fredetiek Breuciter, to
poach the Gospel as probationers for the
holy ministry.

.Presbytery also received two candidates
under their care, and directed them to pur-
sue their studies under the supervision of
the Rev. A Van Vleit, and appointed the
Rry John Renekers to supply the churches
01 Lycoigus and Waukuu tilt the nest meet-
log of l'reabytery, *Lich is to be at Belle-
vue, the Second Tliesday iii Ostober.

J. Ptiats, Stated Clerk.

For the Preebyierlan Banner and Advocate.

Report of H. Chi •

TREASURER OF TUB BOARD OF FOREIGN MISBIOI4B,
FOR MAT, 1858.

BTEUBIINVILLE PRESBYTFlRY.—Wayneebtarg congrega•
von, 45.00; aost Spri sgliold 14.00, Datum Bulge, Ls to;
Wellnvllir.cocu. 80 40 00 00.

BY. CL t1.4.41.11,1,11 P'6Y—crab Apple cong $103.82; Not
tiughim. el OD ; Wtegeo, 7 u0; tart,lribfl Ile, 14.65; Beech

Suns 02 CO; Mt Pleas-int, 29.00. $284 87.
01110 NY—Lawrenceville c $21.81; Do dab.

RI; Do infant dch001,22.1.10-42.1./7; Mon Jogohnla mtg.,
10,00 $14,4 07.

WA 11LtNO PO 10 la—Fairview cong., gal 42; Mill Creek,
700 ; West Uni,.n 1600 ; Not ka or *herding, 85.10;
Lower 'Len Mlle, 13 00 $131.42.

RED ,TON... trY—Soutere, t cong , $5.00.P'H V—Evan•borg cong , $l.OOALI,OO lAN Y Plnit—sc.h Sotio4.o Butler cong., $425; Itild•
dicsex con4. 10.25; Conterville, 10 00 ; Axis, Lick, 250 ;
Frerp ict, 2.50; r,reotum. 14.33. $l3 83.

NSW lad .1 Ls WHY—Poland cong.. $25 00; Boardmon,7 00;
Hubbard 425; irdrn.iio Mi.eluuery Society, Clarkson
co' g. 20 00. 55n 35

BLA c"BY—Beulah oong., 60.65; Congruity,
82 80. pO3 95.

Tots 11011.141 cong, $1250; Do. Sabbath
•-ch .01, 12 50.-5 :5.00.

BR AN Fdt P BY—Female Miss. Society, Westfield oong,

145 00; nalkyr Ille cipcg., in part 3 00. In! 0;
ALL. lc II PINY 011.'Y P'oY—eowickley tiablpath Soh 01, for

Northern India $11.07 ; Pine Creek cong, 7.00. $18.07.SA L uSnUttG 1"BY —Ckincord oong , 514 00
(X Alt/ IN 1011F—Fenialo Missionary Society,Concord cong.,

$9 00; Jmeg o'o irrsugu, 2.50; Jt.bn Orr, 100. $l2 MlO
Mani tr.; P'111( el .we.e gong, $12.75; Blopton, 600;

Brown, 800; Mt Gilead 0J; Monodies, 200; York,
5 43; Canaan, 200. 40 18

Wi. OSTEN PlUY—Lafriyette cong , $5 07.
MIBU %N WEIS-511as Mary M. Findley, dec'd. per

hen& of Jos. Olean, ex'r, $70.00; On aue't John Cokon's
leg Icy, of Allegheny Douuty, Pa. $45.00; Mrs, Margaret
Ilaml ton, Munougah.lo City, Pa., 6 00. Box of ()inciting
from obeneser cong., 6alt.iburg Presbytery tocnneultute
Mrs John A. Barkley sod nre. T.3oliss J. B icker life
member., valuation 64.0U; Box of Omitting from Scrub
Gras, and New Belem coogrogratione valued at $122 157
Scrub dives, 1.15.00; Dew Salem, 17.87; Box ofOlothiug
from Fallr'eld ring. Erie Presbytery. valued at $29.00,
for gratultoue deetribution, where it ie most neede d
among Indian children.
The contribution of m'Rersport 4rong., Redstone Presby•

tors, In March lase. MI to chnittltate Ef..milton Stewart,
J. On A. Miller, Alexander Miller, and John Penny, life
members.

Total, $1,088.01.

Pittsburgh, May 81,1858.
E. CELLOS, Treasurer

Pins gartment,
Books.

The Presbyterian Board of Publication adver:
flee a list of delightful and excellent works.
Most of them are specially adapted to the young.

New' Orleans.
This city was, for some days last week and this

week, the scene of much disturbance. A Vigi-
lance Committee, after the manner of San Fran-
cisco, was attempted; but, it would seem, not

under the sameq3tern'necessity, nor with the same
elevated, righteous purpose. Hence, not with
the same moral power, and hence not with the
satne success.

The Committee seemed strong for a while, so
that the Mayor yielded ; bat the Council held out,
impeached the Mityor, and appointed a substitute.
There was a slight conflict of arms between the
parties. Some four or five of the Vigilante were
killed or wounded, but this was caused by the
burstifig of one of their own guns. The affair
Iris manifestly mingled with politics. On Monday
the election was held, and Girard Stith, an
American, was chosen Mayor. The Vigilante
(who were opposed to the Americans,) then dis-
banded. Some of,' them were arrested by the
authorities, but the.last'dispatch received (rues-
day evening,) slated that they bad been released,
and that all was quiet.

The Egg. Trade.

Washington
The main excitement in this city is still the

British outrages on our shipping, in the Gulf..
These outrages are visitations, by ships of war,.
to test the character of vessels which carry our-
s.'g, whether or not they are slavers. By the
laws, both of England and the United States, the
Slave trade is piracy ; and pirates ate outlaws ;

and it is very easy for any ship to hold the flag
of any nation it chooses. By treaty, also, E, gland
and the Milted States have bound themselves
each to keep up a force on the coast of Africa,for
the suppression of the nefarious trade. But.,, on
that extended coast, it is difficult for a small po-
lice to act with much efficiency. The English
have hence undertaken to give it force by apply-
ing a portion of it near the shores ofCuba, wbtre
slavers concentrate to land their cargoes. But
they seem to have carried matters entirely too
far. Numerous American vessels, regular traders,
having no marks of a suspicious character, have
been hailed, fired upon, forced to stop, boarded,
detained, their papers called for. These annoy-
ances are too great to be borne, and, if reports
are correct, they amount, in some oases, to out•
rages. But we must remember, that the reports
are, as yet, all on one side, and that we have
many men who are capable of telling a good story
in their owe behalf.

The Administration have, however, taken the
matter up vigorously, and Congress is a unit in
affirming that aggressions cannot be tolerated.
All say so, though there are diversities of senti-
ment as to what course should be pursued. ,Sen-
store Halo and Wilson have made speeches about
as inflammatory and warlike, as have any of the
Southerners. But things calin off a little during
the last few days. Tnere is satisfactory evidence
that orders have gone forth from the British Am.
bassador to the Admiral on the West India Sta-
tion, and from him to the commanders of vessels,
suspending the offensive operations.

The 'Right of Search has been long claimed by
the Hagfish. The exercise of this assumption
brought on the war of ]Bl2 In the treaty of
peace which follewed, they did not abandon the
rigbt ; neither did we assent to it. The matter
was not touched in the document. Since then it
had not, been exercised. The reoent movement
looks like a re-affirming of it, and a patting of it
in practice. The President is reported as saying
that the question must now be settled, and the
claim abandoned lie is likely to be sustained
by Congress and the nation, even at the cost of a
war- Butt this terrible calamity we do not con-
sider as imminent. The matter in dispute is not,
to Eagland, worth a conflict, and even if' it were,
she must expect to lose. She will give it up.

The Increase of the Navy is a matter now egi-
tated This is a measure which should be
popular. A standing army, beyond a few regi-
ments, we need not, for we can raise armies
speedily at call. Buyessels of war cannot be so
obtained. Their construction is peculiar, and
requires time. We shoeld have enough well to
guard our harbors and coasts, and the Gulf, and
a few for foreign stations where many of our
traders resort. Such a preparation, by r' palling
aggression and reedering us formidable, would
be a real peace measure. Propositioni are before
Congress for building a number of sloops of war,
to be propelled by steam. .

The news from Utah is conflicting. Reports
have it that the Mormons are deoidedly hostile
in their demonstrations, that Col Cummlog has
been driven from S "It Ltiee City, and that Capt.
Marcy's convoy of supplies has been out off. At

last dispatches, none of these reports were au-
thenticated.

Railroads have given great facilities for trade
in the smaller and more perishable articles of
country produce. t Butter, milk, vegetables,,
fruits, poultry, &.0:, are transported to the cities,
in large quantities, and at immense distances.
The Pittsburgh anew has been at some pains to
gather up the Egg statistics, and it says that the
receipts by railroad and river from Jatmary Ist
to June Ist, in this city, mainly for the E vst,
from those sources, were 15,791 bbls ; and that
Mr. Forsythe, the Agent of Adams' Ezpress, has
kindly furnished a table showing that the re-
ceipts in the same time, by that Company, were
8,900 bbls ; a total 0f•19,751 ,bbls., or say 20,000
bbls in round numbers. Estimating each barrel
to contain seventy two dozen, which is the aver-
age, the total would be 1,440,000 dozen; and if

11".7 body chooses to magnify the figures by re-
ducing the dozens to units, he will find the total
to be 17,280,000-eggs.'

Sale of'a' Canal
The North Branch Canal .has been sold fur

$1.,600 000, and Governor Packer has signified
his approval. The purohasers, who intend. mak-
ing it a finished and useful work, have organized
a Company under the style of " The North
Branch Canal Company,,, and have eleoted Mr.
Charles F Well4, Jr., of 'Athens, President, and
"Mr. George M. Hollenbach, of Wilkeebarre,
Tr-aeurer, with an efficient Board of Managers.
The money to complete the upper division of this
important work has been raised, and within two
weeks, or lees, boats are expected topass through
the entire line.—Phil. Bulletin.

Kansas still has its troubles. There are border
difficulties, and difficulties about land titles, and
personal quarrels. At Lawrence, an affray oe-
(furred between Gen. Lane and a man named
Jenkins. The latter was sh.)t. dead, and the

former was wounded.
The first Monday in August has been fixed

upon as the day for the election ordered by Con-
gress, on the adoption of the Constitution (the
Leo•cmpton ) If it shall be r4jlcted, Kansas 'is,
by the act, not to be admitted as a State till it
shall have a population amounting to the ratio
fixed for a representative in Congress. The day
of the election is the same as that of the Mis-
souri State election.

27te Protectorate for Mexico is defeated for the
present. Gen. Houston's resolution was nega-
tived in the Senate, by a vote. of yeas 17, nays
30. It is said, however, that immediately after
the adjournment of Congress, he contemplates
an expedition into Mexico, with a company of
four or five thousand men, with the purpose of
repeating the Texan process.

The Hon. J. P. Ilfnderson, member of the
Senate from Texas, is dead. .

The. Adjournment of Congress was voted for
Thursday, the 10th inet., but the day is likely to

be deferred.
The Introduction of Africans into the United '

States, (substantially the re.opening of the Slave
Trade,) is known to have been an object, for
years, with some of the peitple of the South. A
few of the ripen, and snodry wild politicians
have advocated tile measure. A New Orleans
paper has even said, thatthey were being smug•
Bled in—an assertion not credited. But it is only
within a few days that the effort has been made,
under the color of law.

Recently, Messrs E Witte & Co., (a name
associated with piracy in the Gulf,) applied to the
Collector, at Charleston, S. C., for a clearance far

the ship Richard Cobden, " for the coast of Afri•
on., fur the purpose of taking on board African
emigrants. in accordance with the United States
passenger laws, and returning with the same to a
port in the United States." The Collector, very
properly, referred the subject to the Secretary of
the Treasury, for advice. Mr. Cot b, after due
deliberation, responds most distinctly and ably,
refueing the clearance, and giving the reasons.
The subject will, doubtless,, be still farther agi.
tated, but Secretary Cobb being a very far South-
ern man, and ezpreseing the opinions of a Na.
tional Cabinet, it is not at -all likely that the

country is to be disgraced and distracted by the
carrying out of such a disreputable measure. It
is` enbugh that the Spanish and Portuguese shall
be involved in the Slave Trade, and the French
in the same thing, under the name of immigrants

and apprentices, and the English in the Coolie
system, which, practically, amounts to nearly
the same thing. Let not the American 3 be
guilty of the enslaving of men, and of all the
horrors, and the wickedness of the accursed
traffic. The United States were the first to aban-
don and depose it. Let them never again take
it up.

It is true that the Messrs. Loftite & Co , do
not ask a clearance to bring Slaves, nor Appen-
tices to the United States. It ie only "African
emigrants." But, in what condition, and for

what purpose? Not as freemen, surely. South
Carolina would not admit their being landed,as
such; neither would any other Southern State.
And no Northern, State wants them. And they
desire not to come. And none would pay their
passage. No: the object, as the Secretary well
shows, is to introduce them to involuntary Berri.:
tnde, under what name so ever it may be desig-
nated.

And, happily, the laws of the -United States
are sufficiently clear and definite to prohibit the
importation of men for any ,suoh a purpose.

The enactments of 1794 and of 1800, were
. _ agitinst the Slave Trade, generally and by name.

The First White Man Born in itettittAl Y• But that of 1897, with which. year the Slave
The first white mart born in Kentucky is still , .Tradeof the United States was utterly- to cease,

-living, and 'le residing. in that .State. His name .
is Captain BombiBoone, a nephew of the great in its first section ,n thus provides
pioneer, Daniel Beene'. j ..

"That fromand afterthe first dad' of January,

Dian Of scarlet fever, -Wm. G. BARNETT, son
of James N. Ft4q , and Julia Ann M'Donald,
aged 6 years and 7 months. .

Marked by unastial precocity of intellect, this.
dead one drew'around it the special interest of
parents, friends and teachers. As the tender
flowret, prematurely unfolded, .is liable to be
nipped by unexpected frost, so death's early frost
closed up the petals of this flower of humanity,
in the very incipiency of its development; petals
destined to expand luxuriantly and bloom 'for-
ever amid the, more genial atmosphere of Heaven.
trained under the influence of the Bible, the
Catechism, and the family altar, its budding in-
tellect thus east into the Gospel mould, received
an early distinetiVe G ;spat impress. Itsremarks
and inquiries on religious subjects, so far beytind
its years in 'spirituality and intelligence,' gave
hopeful assurance that its spiritual, kept quite
abreast with its intellectual Advancement. We
cannot doubt its spiritual. renovation; perhaps,
like the Saviour's Forerunner, it was saneti6ed
from the womb. Na wonder that to sunder from ,
a child of such animal promise, should wring
unusual anguish from the fond hearts of its affec-
tionate parents. But, " It is the Lord," should si-
lence the most distant murmur. Why mourn a
darling child in glory, who, having 'made a
speedy voyage across the 009E11 of life, is now
safely moored in the sweet harbor of heaven !

"Of such id the kingdom of heaven " What an
incentive, this, to parents, to "train:up their
children in the way they should go !' flow sad,
and yet how prevalent the mistake, to regard and
treat our children as if incapable of conversion,
until fifteen or .twenty years of age ! - What a
vast proportion of the population of heaven is
comp teed of those whohave slept early inJesus'!
Lambs, sweetly reposing on the bosom-of Israel's
Shepherd, caught-up thither to hasten the up-
ward movement of patriots and' kindred to the
same glorious residence !

For thus the blest 4ealeeiter says,
Let children come to me, ;

Of such my heavenlykingdom is,
Such must my people be.

The last week's arrivalsfrom Europe, bring no
news of a startling nstnre. .

England.

Mr. Cardwell's motion of censure was with-
drawn, and the result was that the Aliniatry was
strengthened. Lord Canning's- course, in India,
is not acceptable, but new developments are
apologetic, and the time for censure and change
seems to be deferred.

The government of Naples had refused the
claim for indemnity in the case of the engineers
of the steamer Cagliari, who were, captured and
imprisoned. This,is likely to lead to some dem-
onstration of compulsion on the part of England.

Moth Houses of Parliament adjourned to ob-
serve Whitesuntide.

The contract between the Atlantic Telegraph
Company and the English government was signed
and sealed by tie bor.& Commissioners of the
Treasury and Directors of the Company, on the
20th. It is for a period of twenty five years
from the time the cable shall have been success-
fully laid down. •

The telegraphic fleet had all assembled,at Ply-
mouth, and would sail on an experimental trip in

a few days. It consists of the United States
frigate Niagara, 'sad the BrUish steamers Aga-
Memnon, Valorous, Gorgon, and Porcupine.

The London Times, in its city article, refers to
the importance of the treaty bet'ween the United
States -and Nicaragna,and the efforts which are
being made in the States to obtain exclusive con-
trol of thetransit route.

Allusion ie. made' to' the obstacle whit* the
Clayton-Bulger Treaty presents to annexation,

Then dry your tears—why mourn ye thus?
To murmur is to sin;

Ete's gone—no more hen visit us,
But we shall go to him. • ,

Withresignation sweet, we'll say,
Behold the Lord Both reign;

The Lord cloth give, 'cloth take away,
Blest be his holy name.

Pease to thy"dust, till the last trump
Shall rend the vaulted skies;

Then shalt thou, with the ransomed just,
In'Jesus' image rise; ZS.

,DCW,D—Ore the 18th nit., Mr:Joni% CIIRTING-
RAM, Sr., of Tyrone Tp., Fayette County, Pa.,
aged 80 years.

The deceased, born where he Hved and died,
sustained the office of elder some forty. years in
the congregation of Tyrone. The father of fif-
teen children, all, with one exception, living and
heath of families, 'he was of course surrounded
with an unusualcircle of kindred and connexions.
Nine• of those children are in full communion
with the Presbyterian.. Church. The deceased
was not only venerable for his age, .but greatly
respected for his general .excellence and worth.
His conviction of the truth and importance ofthe
doctrines of grace, as taught in'our standards,
grew stronger and more consolatory, up 'to, his
dying day ; and then, without any approach to
rapture, but with a calm reliance 'on the blood of
Jesus, he deliberately met ihelling of Terrors on
his own battle ground, and like his Lord and
Neater, !anguished death by dying. J.S.

Ittio—At Princeville, 111, on the 18th of
March, 1858, Mr..JAMBS KANE LARGO; Licen-
tiate of the Second Presbytery of Philadelphia,
in the 33d year,of his age. • '

_

The deceased was born in Jefferson Co., Ohio,
and united with the Presbyterian' chureh of Mt.
Pleasant; in 1813 commenced his ,olassical
studies with the pastor' of that Church. and en-
tered 'West Alexander Academy in 1850. After
finishing 'his studies:there, he was chosen Prin-
cipal of thatInstittitihn.. In 1864, he entered the
Western Theologittil Seminary, and remained one
session; spent a short'tbine in lowa, in the ser-
vice ofthe'lltiaid of- Publication. November 23,
1855," entered fitheiton Theological Sentinary,
and having completed his course, he was licensed
by the Second Presbytery of Philadelphia, April
221, 1857. He labored a few months at Webster
City, lowa., ,as a missionary ; thence he"removed
to Prospect, 111., where he was about to settle
pleasantly, and with encouraging prospects; had
preached about two months, when ill health com-
pelled him to desist. He accepted an invitation
from Rev. George Cairns, to make his home at
his house, and remained in his family, ,receiving
every possible care and attention, until his death.
He was aware that his end was near, but nothing
terrified, he spoke of his,departure with the ut-,
most calmness and self-possession. His end was
peace:

That a young man of so muoh promise should
be dismissed from his work on earth, when just
begun, is mysterious to as ; but"G his own
interpreter, and he will make it'plain." " What I
do thou knowestnot now, but thou shalt, know here-
after." Aged parents, a brokher and deter, sur-
vive to mourn, but' " hope " meliorates their
grief. " But now he is dead, wherefore shall I
fast? Can I bring him baok again ? I shall go
to him, but he shall not return to me." M,

Dran—On Wednesday, the 12th inst.; &Ism
Putman WieDDELL, of West Newton, aged 8 years
and 2 months.

Hiving:lost her maternal parent in, her
faney, ,she was adopted .by her,grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Flamer, who more than filled theplus)

T'regbyferiaL
The PRESBYTNRY OP .0 ImmoroN will weetat Coahoo•

ton,bn the Third TUAslay(16th;) of June, ar2 o'clock P. M.

The PRE BYT/iNT OP DriN N Altwill holdnn edjittived.
'meeting in tho church*of Union. On' Therniek," 'June 24th,
at Ito'clock A. M. JOHN pARQ,UiIAit,.6. 0„.

The PRRS EMTRIM Or SALCBBUR6 meet`at 'Glade
Ran china:, on the,Fourth paeaday (22d day ) of-June, at
2 o'clock ' ' W.: W. ,WOoDENI.t, S. 111.'

The PRE.3.FOrFERY OF AGLOGITENY will meet at To-
rentam, on the Fouith Tuesday of June, at,2 o'clock P. M.

• NEWTON BRAOMEN, S. O.
,The PRIMITTIRY OP WINNER. 4.0,0 will meet at

Plover, Portage County, Wis., on Thrtrrd4g„ June 114th, at
7 o'clock P. M. - K. M. ROSSItTSON, 8.0.

The PRESBYTERY OP ALLEGHENY CITY WM. !newt atarms Roads, on the Third Zionist), of Jane, at 12 o'otek
M. JAMES- ALL WON, Stated Clerk.

The P4KSIIIfTENT OF RUN VINGDON stands adjonrned
to meet in the Tyrone -Preabytorten church :on the TWA.
Tacedmi (the lfol,) of June,at 10 o'clock A. M. '

ROaNaTll.lllthi, Stated Clerk.

The PRMVITTERY Ott iIRaVILLEI staudirsidjapritid
to meat at D,onagal, oa the Thtrd Tuaaday of Jane. 4 2
o'aloek P. 91. JAMESDAVIS, Stated Clerk.

The PRE3I3YTEItY; OP STEUBENVILLE hill theet,
agreeably to, adjournment, In the church tri ntillliark, na
the Fourth Teeirday day,)' of Janet at tO.o'cla:lc

. BERitChq, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY DV ,ohtatox. stands ;adjourned
nret_ln.Richlaud;the Third Tuesday of Tune:nest. at:11.o'elooD A. di. D. SlVAT,lltated clerk.

J'P. WILMAMS, - - • • JOHN JOHNSTON
KW TEA WAREHOUSE—W[IOLS

BALK AND RETAIL..- ,WILLIAHS .& JOHNSTON1114Bmithaeld Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Curtom House,)have justopened a eery choice eeleetion of
".. GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAIMAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT.JAVA COIFFEES,
New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crashed and Pulverised Angers.
Rios, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-

'

dare, blaccaronl, Vermioelll, COOOI, Brume, Extra No. 1,and
Spiced Chocolate,' Pure Giound Spine/L.: Cairtile, Almond,
Toilet, Pair?, German, andKoala Soaps.. Sup. carbonateo.
Soda; Cream Tartar; Exfra`Phii Table Salt ; Pure Extract(

I Lemon and Vanilla; Star 'Mould: indDipped Candiee;
gar Cured Hama;. Dried:Reef), Water,- leWater,;SodeCracers; t
,This stookk hasForeigbeen pirchnisid for 04141H,and will be Offer'

ed to the Trade, and &leo ,to Families, at very moderate ad.
wince', from whom wereirpoctOrlly scud& nehare Of patron.

! • - • • .:r . • , splitr.

.

The PREBBYTgir 'or SOLVED, will moeE`at`l,lAte
Bawer, on the Third 'Tneaday °ranee , neat 1.1. o'olock

. • • D. C. BRED, Stated Clerk.

ink X V O.ll'D &Li 'llllllltI X XXIV
111, CHESTER COUNTY,PA..

The Winter Session, offiveseenthsorill commencethefirst
Wednesday in November.

Expenses, for Board*, Posi,Light and Tdthetin the Err
glish branches SOO per Session. Ancient and Modern Len-
goages;'isCh $5. lessons on Plano and ass of Instru-
ment. Paintkkg and, Drawing,.each sb. Or,the pay—-
mi3ntof $BO, will Include the whole.

daily stage connects with the ears at Newark. Ded.a-mal'alsoat Parkesbnrg, Pa. Address
J DICKEY, or

;Oxford,Sept. xi; 1855 BAMOML DlCHlY.pmford, Pe
• , . sep29.tt

TTIE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
oar! thousand eight hundred and eight, it shall
not be lawful to import or bring into the United
States, or to the territories thereof, from may for-
eign kingdom, place or country, any negro, mu-
latto, orperson of color, with intent to hold, sell
or dispose of such negro, mulatto, or person of
color, as a stave, or 10 bP held to Bernice or labor."

This language is sufficiently comprehensive to
include in the prohibition the introduction of all
Africans, and of Coolies too we should think, who
are to be held to service or labor. And with its
spirit agree other enactments of the period, both
of Congress and of the Southern States, as well
as of the States North. There is, in feet, no
room for rational controversy on the subject.
There is no danger of " African emigrants " be-
ing introduced as frieemen and citizens, and neither
the laws nor the spiirit of the people, will permit
their introduction as Slaves or Apprentices.

Coati. Shipments
The shipments of coal for the year, beginning

with the first month in it, have been very fair.
The river kept open in a remarkable manner dur-
ing all the month.% in which it is usually closed
up tight with ice. We had not been prepared to
find that so much had gone to market this year as
we learn bas gone, by reference to the records of
the Monongahela Navigatipo Company. There
have been shipped through their locks, up to the
last day of May, since the Ist day of January,
1858, in boats and barges, . 11,267 518 bush.

In flats, . .
. 1 .

. . 1;583,700 "

Making,a total of - 12,791,218
*Gazette.

A 'Railroad Unprofitable.
The stockholders of the Erie' Railroad held a

meeting in New York on Thursday evening, 'Mr.,
Moran, the President of the Company, read the

semi annual statement of the affaies of the road,
from which it appeals that the receipts of the
past six months are $409.064 less than the expen-
ditu-es. The deficit is attributable in a great
degree to the general depression of; business,
growing out of the latefinancial revulsion.

Markets.
PITVSBLIROR, Tuesday, June S.

AsHaa—Peorls, 5,4145 X. 14413; 4 1As5ts. Soda
APPGBO—S3 00(4t4.00 per bbt
BUTTSI3 AND Sous-4.;onamoii roll Butter, 10c. Choice,

Dakar. Eggs, 04100.
Bscotr—tionti.ry Shoulders, 13.03%: Silos, 'la: Plain.

Haine, S. o,ty cured oh .ruiriers, Sides, 8%; Plain
Hews, 949X; :user cored,

BEANO—await white, 75a1.00 per;bus.
°micas—New,808,4

It DRIED FRUIT -Apples lit 20a128. Peaches, 3.75.
Beei--115g01234c. by tierce.

',assume-45,5u°.
Psse—Sran, 4.0 c • mixed Bran and Shorts, 500,and Shorts

60065c.
.g..otta—Stmertine, on arrival, $3:25(43.40; and extra,

3 5043 70. From store .5.5'50 for superfine, $4OO for extra,
and $4 40 for extra family. ;

olt 4.trr--, tits, .470 Corn.47@i50e. Rye, 48,050. R heat
Mediterranean Red, obigrac. bouthern Res and White,

timaiiree.
004g14 00 per ton.

Liao—Country 10(0in,i/i; No.l City. Mo.
Lonam—Breen, from &at hands, $9 50a14 00. for choice

common, and $2O 00 for mear;. shingles, $2.00&3.25.
Ma —NO 1 Lard Son Liinsi.ed, fur.
Earezas--atd, 8kg4OO isiashannouks, 40@5e.

IsOvERTLIEMSNT.
Ii is but the common desire of all to make the

best possible iovestuatiut of their means, and those
merchauts who utrdir the greatest inducemeuts to
Dash buyers, seem to be tivored with the greatest
prosperity. Tuts tact, welt studied and acted
upuu by attruaghau, Albigheny Oil, has given
direotiou to alt ins busiuess ovrations. Ileum
the low rates at which he furnishes a good article
of Metes and Buys' Clothing:

[ADVERTISEMENT.

A Great Medicine for Females.
Hundreds of stimuLiats have been invented and

sold, purporting to be apocifo in the various dis-

eases ant acrangements to snich the delicate
form of woman renders her subject. The result
of all them stimulants' has been to impirt mo-
snentory activity to the nervous system, and false
vigor to the muscles; but this relief has been
succeeded by a depressionand prostration greater
thin before; and the repeated attempts of in-
valids to build, themselves up by these false rem-
edies, have finally ended in destroying what little
vital organizstion was left. But in using Beer.
have'e Holland (filters you will find no such disas-
trous results. It is a purely vegetab e compound,
prepared on strictlyscientific principles, alter the
manner of the celebrated Holland Profeisor,
Bilirhave. Under its inflaence every nerve and
Muscle receives new strength and vigor, appetite
and sleep'return, and, finally, perfect health.

Catmos I—Be careful to ask for Bcerhave s
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, Eris bottles. for
$5.00, by the Sole proprietors, ,SENJAMIN
PA.GE, JS., & CO, Pittsburgh.; and Druggists
generally.

[aDvrartssarm.l

Hair Restorative.
Every one will, we think, agree with us in the

opinion that the human hair is the greatest nat-
ural ornament that is possessed either by a gen-
tleman or a lady. Just meet an apparently good
locking man, for instance, in the street; you ad-
mire his features, whiskers, and general bearing;
hut lo I he lifts his hat in recognition of your
bow, and the charm bait vanished, fit Ichabod is
written on his bald head, and the glory has de-
parted with the fhwing locks that once fl mriehed•
luxuriantly there. In the case of a lady, the, mat.
ter is, if possible, worse—such cases reminding
one of the circumstance on which the following
epigram is founded : .

0 I give me, tar. Emnitt, a lock of your hair,"
A bashful young laver took courage and sighed":
"'T was a sin to refuse such' a- modest request—-
& take the whole wig,". the dear creature replied.

Now, to prevent such a catastrophe, is within
the power of every lady and gentleman; for by
using Prof. Wood's Hair restorative, hair is not
only prevented from falling off or turning gray,
but the article will restore hair to bald pmces,
and, even if it has changed color and become
gray, it will bring it back to its, pristine beauty
and luxuriance. Those who are acquainted with
the -anatomy, physiology and pathology of the
hair, must he well aware that certain substances
have specific action upon it, and it is by a judi-
Clone combination of these that Prof. Wood has
succeeded in compounding a mixturepossessed of
remark thle virtues.— Waverly Magazine and Lit-
erary Gazette.

Sold by ogo. H. KEYSER.,
No. 140 Wood Street,-Pittsburgh, Pa.

And by all Druggists. • .0- "- i

foreign Mutelligente.

and the consequent attempt to have it abrogated.
The Times argues that the treaty is permanent,
and there is no power of abrogation on either
side ; and concludes by saying that as certain
parties in the United Slates may resort to unscru-
pulous measures to secure their ends, the whole
affair is one that. palpably requires all the sa-
gacity and firmness of experienced statesmen,
which, it insinuates, are lacking in the present
B,itish Cabinet.

A report of the soundings taken in theRed Sea,
with a view to test its adaptability for a subma-
rine telegraph, is publiAed, and the conclusion
arrive" at is, that there is not a better place for
laying a cable, than the Red Sea.

-ran •

The trial of thirty three persons, arrested for
recent insurrectionary outbreaks at Chalons, was
progressing in that town.

The French squadron in the Paoific is to be re-
inforced.

It is said that instructions have been sent to
the French envoy at. China, to treat with the Im-
perial Commissioner without going to Pekin.

Italy.
A rumor is again current that the Dutch gov-

ernment has been chosen by the King of Naples
and Piedmont as mediator in the Cagliari affair.

India.
The Bombay mail of April 27th harrarriired in.

England. The hot weather had set in, in all its
intensity, but the greater part of the British
forces would, of necessity, be kept to the field.
The advance into itohitoundhad commenced. In-
teresting details are given• of the capture of
Jhanei and Kotah. The resistance at the former
was severe, and the Britieh sustained considerble
losses, but the operation is pronounced one orthe
most brilliant of the. campaign.

Sir Archdale Wilson, the conqueror of Dellt4
had arrived in London.

!>► btf~C

ofparents to little Susan, carefully watching over
her by day and by night, in sickness and in health.
Having discovered at an early period that she
was a child of no ordinary capacity, and of un
usual promise, they became warmly attached to
her, and carefully cultivated her mental and
moral powers, so that, in her fifth year, she gave
evidence of her knowledge of the plan of salva-
tion. She early manifested delight in reading
the sacred Scriptures, and a solicitude to under-
stand their import. She was punctual in secret
devotion, morning and evening, and much exer-
cised on the subject of her personal salvation.
Although for more than four years a child of
affliction, often suffering severe bodily pain, she
bore her affliction with Christian patience, never
murmured, but was cheerful, saying, God
knew vhat wa,s best for her, and his will be
done. A few months prior to her death, (whilst
in ordinary health,) in conversation with her
pastor, she gave satisfactory evidence of her.
faith in Christ, and of love to him, and expressed
an, earnest desire to make a public profession of
that 'faith, in the ordinance of baptism; which
desire was, some weeks after, gratified. During her
last illness, she frequently conversed freely, and
calmly on the subject of death ; said she was
perfectly happy and willing to die, that she loved
the Sailaur, and that she knew he loved her, and
had died for her. Being asked by her adopted
and weeping mother, -how she 'enuld •part with
her, she calmly replied; "Weep not,it' will not•
belong until we 'meet again';" and 'added, that
it, was better for her to dienow, as she`felt pre-
pared, than tSremain in this world ofsin until
she became a Woman, aseihe might be tempted to
sin, and not be as well prepared at a future time.
Her preference was granted, and after'a few fur-
ther convulsive stitiggles, she departed, as it'is
believed, in peace, "to be with Christ.'? The
writer of this hasty notice of this - interesting

who enjoyed frequent opportunities of con-
versing with_ her, takes .pleasure in, saying that
he has seldom, if ever, witnessed in one so young
greater development of the-intellectual and moral
powers, more sweetness of disposition, or mere.
satisfg.etory evidence of early piety. This is, to
be attributed, through the grace of God, to the
instrumentality of. the ,faithful training, of sher
adopted .:parents; especially Mrs. P. who was
her con.starit companion, and with whims, when
her other grand-parent was &Went at the. house
of God, or at the weekly meeting fiir prayer, lit;
tie Susan, being unable to go out, delighted'-to
hold a little prayets-meeting her room. We
would earnestly commend the example of;Susan
to her farmer yeuthful'ciompanions,lhat they too
may live the' life and die the death' of. the
righteous- ' • '

Dran--Aprit 20thi: at.`the, residence, of, her
father, CPiliiam Martin, in Superior. Township,

Cennty, Ohio, Mrs. RUTTY ANNAI CANAN,
wifa of ffinji,inin Gansu, in the 28ch year ofher
age.

Mrs. 9Eqtati was born March 18th, A. D. 1831,
in Carrcdi County, Ohio, whence,: in 1846, -she
removed with her parents to Williams Counfy
After the organization of the West Bethesda
Presbyterian church in this county, she became
convinced of the necessity of a religious lifeand,
profession, and accordingly she unitedwith this
church, then in its infancy, and under the min-
istry of, the Rev. M. Crabb. promthe day
of-her ,profession till that of her death, running
through a. series of years, she maintained an
upright and,,consistent religious course. She was
a woman of strong affactions, and -consequently,.
from the nature of things, this world to her had
many,endearing ties. But •notwithstanding she
was called stile early an age, when life's pulse-
" beats full and free," to quit this world and
leave many'in whose welfare she bad a deep in-

terest, yet with &hilarity she was willing to obey
the summons, provided that, Infer° she should'
depart, she could have a founded• and
heaven-born assurance that' her=passport, was
elearfor an "upper and,better kingdom.", 'PUS
desire was the all absorbing one of the last days,
of her brief course: Prayer was her resourse
and her armor, Jacob like' she wrestled,' and.
jaeob like, we' belie, she prevailed.'Amid lin.
sufferings, and they were great, (for her disease,
was consumption, and an intense ,nervousness,
combined,), she manifested a Christian spirit..
She grieved at her own ,seeming wrongs, and in,
her dreams, or in the wanderings,of her intellect,.
(as her mind sometimes gave way under soheavy
a pressure of, disease,) she gentlyreproved, those
that she thus, apparently, saw in. the, wrong.
She becamemore: alm as the, moment of her de-
parture drew, nigh, and hers friends trust,.and-
hoPi that the God on whom she _so, fervently,
called in her last • sickness, and -whom she en.,
deavored to serve in life,- did answer her prayer,
land that she has been " washed- and made white,

lin- the blood of the Lamb.", She leaves: a be-

, loved itiraband andan infant 'daughter (an only
surviving 'cloild), to mourn their loss. But she
has left them a worthy example. She drank of
the hitter cap of life; bet` committed ber all to

! that.Savinni who had undergone its miseries be-

WIWI
"Well Heremembers Calvary,

Nor lets hie saints forge
W.L.M.

' Dren-:-May, 6th, at his rosidenno in FiYetti
County, Pa:, Wr. JoansTos Ctnonsamtai,

For many years he bad been a member "of
Rehoboth Presbyterian churoh, and had so lived,
both,as, a citizen and as a profeseed Christian;
that his death is much tamented by surviving
Mends and acquaintances, and by the chureb. of
which he has an esteemed,member.

Dtwo—On the 8I of May,. Mrs. ELIZA Kunst, of
Beaver County, in.the 54th.year of her age:

Mrs. K rr Fail a member of. the Presbyterian
church of Bethlehetn=--a land friend, an affec-
tionate wife,. and an excellent mother._ The lait
prayer (a.raong.themany she was heard to utter,)
was for,her family, her, pastor, and the P,hureh.

~a~~~~~~+ ~'
:
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arrieb.
. On Tuesday. June Ist, by REM George. Idaraball, D.D4rr. JANES Droue, ofButler County, to Miss Mann JAPE,
saughter of Major John. Fifa, Of Allegheny County., Pa.
At the residence of the bride's father, on Thursday

Ely evening, June Bd, by Bishop Alexander Campbell, of
ettany,,Va , JOSEPH F. B taxes, of Blairsville, Pe., to

as Manx C. 1111.aass, of Temperanemille, Allegheny Co.
On the 2d of May. at the reeldefice of Mr. Jobn Patton,

Rev. J. it goghes, Mr. Jens WEIGHT to Mien NUNN
larros, both of Fayette County, Pa.

On Thursday, May 20th, by Rev. John Thomas, Mr.Ban•
An. 8. LOWRY to Miss SKRAIX J. DILDINS, an of Madison,
tlamblaCounty, Pa.

By Rev. John Moors, of Williamsburg, on the 27thy fir. SOON OLtax, Jr.. to Miss MARY JANE 61BEILRE, of Yellow
gringo, Blair County, Pa.
In'Philadelphia,May Slot. by Rey. Dr. Howe, Kr. Km

!SEW FULLERTON, of Pittsburgh, Pa., to Miss Basch J.
l.sootts. daughter of James Brooks, Esq., of Philadelphia.

May 20th, 'by Rey Wm. H. Lester, of West Alexander,
ley.Alsoaos WOoNatu ofBealitville. Ohio, to Miss Worms,
nutmeat daughter of Mr. CharlesBlayney, of the former

' 4ROVER AID, BAKER'S.
,CELEBRATED.. .. ,•

.. • .

1 FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,•

. . 495 BROADWAY;'- NEW-YORK;' •
. .i 730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

IJrii Theis Machines ire-iowjatitty admitted to be the
best in use for irismilyfiewing;malting a new,, strong,

, and Mattisstitch which will Nor rip,even if every fourth
, atitolvbeexit: ()troubles sent' on applioation,by letter., ,
' A liberal discount made to citirgymen with &mill es.

1
.,

... .. ..

.4.:D..V.,5.-4.,7r...1...Vg„M E,Nr:S_,

E'W•AtElti. RUSSIA NG
T 10N8.—T. Little Etch True, the privetBoy. By, the

autho,of Stories on the , Petitions ofthe Lord's Praker.
Min:, pp 252' PriceWand -35cetits: With engmitige.:

11. Not a idin.ute, te Spare. ,By S. C. 1131no, pp. 101.
Price 15 and 20 cants'. • "

ILL The Stevenson‘Familp i,or, ;Lessons on the,Seati,,
twits. Written fot the Board. ,18mo, pp. 144. Price 20
and 25 Lennie. -

„

IV. An Exposition of the Epistle,of Saint "Patti' to.thi
Philippians; By, the Rey:Jean, Minister of the,.
Frelich RefOrrited Church Oliiirenton. A. Ti 1010. - Trans:
latest from the French by the; It James Sherman;
terof, eyEh4pel, London. Octavo, pp. 479. Prig $1.15.LIMY Dutilevy; a Sketch !froth. Real' By 51 S.
Egliseaui author of Lizzie Ferguson, ,and.Gleanings from
Real Life. 'Square lemo , pp 155:' Price 80*.cid 85 CO*4l.

Vi. The Stray Lamb. Written far, the Board.pp 72... Price 15 cents.
VIE: The Joy ofMorniiik. Written for thi;tiosird. 18znci.;

pp ,55.Price, is,cants. , . -
VIII. Mainoir S fleet Remains of the -Mtiv. John`

Brown, Ministerof,the Gospel ,Eltddligton:!:fEdited,bythe
Rev- William Brown, Bf.D 1.2m0 pp. 227, Pros 40cents

IX. Tales in Rhyme for Girls. By Old;111.iittphrek.
18,mo , pp. 119. Witn manyengral logs. Price 20 and 25

X Annie Lee; *Stori Ilittstitaing the itirst Petitleh of
the Lord's Prayer. " Hallowed' Le thiname." 18me, pP

XI. Blind Ruth ; or How'may Ido 00041.? lUaatrating
the'reciond Petit:l6o of the LoriPoPruyer. =1.8m0., 0,100.,
Price 15 and 20 cents. ,

XT tYtliaet Illiodritine the Thira Potitlon orthe'
Lord's 'Prayer ,18mo op .99. .Prioa 16 and 20, casts.. ,

XilL Ohriatroas Bre. ilinetrating ilia Fourth Petition
at :the lorrPerPreyer..• 18m0.;pp...91. i Priallecood 20 cents.

Xi V,. ,Baveney times Seven;. or, the Law of Madness.
ilivat hang% the Fifth Petltion of the' Lord's Prayer. 18mo.,
pp; 120. priert 26 and 26 cent&, , f .

XV. Charlie ; Ma othor'a Influence- Ilinatrating the
Pixttr:PatitiOn'tif thelAwd'a.Prayer. -18m0.,-pi. 123, Price
20 sod 25,onapir ,

XVI. Pancein Death, exemplified in Yontliful
By theauthor of 4itcle Kadure. 18m0., pp. 80. With. an
engraving Price 15 cents.

XVIr. Scenes In Oilmant.orr.Misalonary IL.abors.by the
Way. 18mo , pp. 216, With three spirited engravings.,

. Price 80 and 35 cents.
XVIII. The B:st Lesson, and the Best Thne to Lan it.

By $ Presbyterian Minister. pp.117. ,With an. en-
graving. Price 20 and 25 cents. '

XIX. Lena Leslie ar, The History atlas Orphan. .BY a
Lady ,ofKentucky. lWith;engraving.Pric';20 and 20 centi:'

.XX. The Marrow. ofModern DiviaMy In .tno,parts.
Part f: Che Covenantof 59,rice and th 4 Oovenatit of time:
Part ll.* Ao.',Eaposltion of the :Ten ,Commandments.,`
Edward wisher': A M. With Notes by the ttev. Thomas
lineton. Minister of the Gospel., &trick. 12m0., pp.-870:
Priem BO cents.
'XXI, Chrietin.the.Desert• or.The Tempter Foiled . By

the,Reor. Henry Iliaorp.arAodo. ,lfiptcs., pp. 119.,'PrOe
and 2$ dents. ' ' •

•The , Sailor's Companion•"or Sank Devotions
for ovamsn. in Pubilo and Trivets'. Anro., Pp. 20. talon

.X:Xlif,.Seripture.naptiena; ite..Mode, and, Subjects. ;Byr
ashoel G. Peurcidid, D.D., anrhor Of The Great Supper.

rp. 204. Price 25 and 80 -cents. : '
XXLV. Pinturee of Truth, Portrayed in Pleading

151n0.,•np.-261. `Price -30 d35 coati. With-engravinite.-
*XY...,Grains of.Gold, enited_to. enrichYouthful Minds,,iona.L.,.vp Wel Price 30 and. 35 emote With'eitgrhvinge.'
XXVI. Tae Great Refotuk;r; or. Sketches of ttiti Life of

Luther. By Abe, author of Che Claremmt Talee.pp: li7.' Price 20 and 25 cents. '
XXVIL-The Valley of aohor; or. Hops in Trouble. By ,

the Nev. 8.8. Shedder'. 18mo.. pp 50. Price 15 cents. •
•XXVIIL Talks about Jeans. 18mo„ pp. 61: -Price 16

X.XTX: The Elllca,:y of Prayer. By the late Res..7ohn
oung, D.D., Denvilkv.Kentacky. 18mo,pp. 63. ?rice

16 cents
Just published by the Presbyterian Board ofPublication.

JOSEPH P. EVIL SS; Publishing 'agent.
No. 821 Chestnut Street,' Philadelphia.je]stf

WEIR S&L® OR TO RENT.—THE PROP.
Kl.- SILTY known ae the S Cit BURG ACADEMY,in the
beautiful tows of Strasburg, Lancaster Co., Pa. The said
property is situated in the centre of the town, and fronting.
on the main stredt; and lea god situation for aschool, ,or
Sommer boarding boos.: Themain betiding is ho arranged
as to form convenient rooms for Library, Parier,or,Dining-
rooms sufficient for !tidy Boarders.

The schoolrom and sleeping deportment is back from
the street. with shade trees ,2 nil. yard le front; the dwel-
Beg Is of stime the school wing of brick, having a large
front on the main street. This property has been need as
an Academy for a number of years; ..having Aireet comma-
picatlpn with either Philadelphiaor Lancaster City, by rail•
rood, renders it olio of tne most desirable Imations in the
&ate for school purposes. . • ,

For further particulars, address •
W. T. IidoPTIAIL, Esq.,

Striebtirg,.Loneaster County,-Pa., or
GEORGIC G. LOWER,

1301 Frankfdid load, Philadelphia. •,'jnl24t

IVEW BOOK AND PRRSR SUPPLIERS
,1.16; in all departmenta, opening at E: C. Ck/iJiittAplE'3,
Akegheny:
-*Elder's Life of Kane, 1 vol., Bvo. !;

Seery Day Rand Book of History and Chrottojagy from
lible Creation totheoriment time; Joel'%Ittruielk • ; '

Bullet Dieconra,s from the erench and tlarzeat,atifzeui
reicher. Mooed, Thokiok and others.
.--The Sand butoot the Beaty.; T:8. Arthur.

U; en/a. a tale of country aid country, life; Sewell.

ieziorrinirtil6 INCH GLowsiA NOW
added-'4o oar -of .tliobee. • They bare, bir

sides the latest cheers and dlrtsione, the late Important
discoveries In AtrlOa. the •Isothermar Will 'of temperature;
and the Dee_p Sea Soundings, and ;are withont excepnon,
the fulleslan4 most creamlike of any in ' • ' •joil4ILS —; - .1 • :1 MOORE ItMIMS:Troy, N. Y.

OLLOW&11111.111481 rage AND.PILLS
are the nuaniurniely received healing and health',

g•tiag medleinee of the nineleenth''oenturi- Tais''Olot-
inent, when applied to the surface, penetritee to.the hidden
rt lx, or root of the dir-ase—anginenting ttieageaey of
the Pills In expelling (he C4llBe of elcs.neas In aimaakevery
ailment that man Is heir to. 4 •

Sold at the manulla,:torv, No SO Malden Line'Sew York,
and by all Druggists, at Wm.., ti3o, and $1 per pot orkoz.

jul2.lt •

JA.it MNSHAW,
(Successor to Bailey A Renshaw,)

228. Liberty Street,
Has Just received hie Spzlng stock of choice Family Grow
lee, including •

160 tif. chests choice Greenand Black Tim;
• 80 bags prime Rio Coffee`, '

26 .do. 00. Lagdayragoffee;
8Amats. do. Jan' . do.
4 bales do. Mathis do.

.20 barrels . New York Syron;
6 blicis;Lovering's steam Syrup ;

; 12 do. prime Porto Ririe Sugar;
50 bbls. Lovering'e double relined'',war;
26' do.--Balthiere soft do. do. •

Also-,Spicee, Pickles, Sauces. Fruits, Ptah, , tinges...CurtiHame,'Dried Beef, Ac, Ac. wholesale andretail. -

Catalogue. toral.tled. ir4lntr an setendort llet of freak.

0 ft 8 A us ATIII• sollooLB,Btagi*CFLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—- .

Prof. Jatabus's Notes on John, new edition. •
, 4. Mark and Luke, new edition.
u. " Matthew," -

Question Books on. the game, intenreavlng the Shorter
Catechism.
On Matthew, (with Catechism annexed') $1.50 per dos.
On Mark and Luke, " mob -1.50 "

.

or, the two volumes bound in one; 2.26 "

On John, with Catechism aleo annexed, 1.60 "

They will be forwarded toany address, if orders besent
to JOHNCULBERTSON,

Pro. Board of COlportage, St. Clair Bt., Fittab'gh:
JOHN 8. DAVISON,

66 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
WM. 8. RENTOUL,

St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.

EMU
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IDE OIL AND LEATHER !TE.-
AMONt 80N8,No. 21 8. THIRDRt.-,be.

wean Market and OliestnutStreets, Philadelphia, hare for

DRY AND AULT= ISPANIIII HIDAY,
Dry and Green salted. Patna Kim Tanner's Oil, Palmer's
and Currier's Toole at the lowest prices, and upon the beet
terms.

I- AU kinds of Leather In the roagh wanted, for
whloh the highest market pries will he given in cash, al
tesen in o'4:tangfor Elides. Leather tared free of chugs
an4anl4 nn nun 1429 iv

'I3IITTSBURGIR WALTER GUILE ISHTAR.
•LISHMENT--!Locatial •at Haysiiiie Station, on the

•Pittsburith,„ Jitc. %Wayne and : Chicago Railroad, and Ohio.
,River, ten miles West of the City. Thht institution emu-
,bineasuperior advantages, for the successful troatment and
oomplete'cdreor .disease We would especially Invite tha
'attention of fatuities who have suffered for years, and have
'Amine despaired of ever finding relief' to our establi.ta-
:ment. We canrecommend this Institution tofemale suffer-
ers with great confidence, as in our long exPerlieneis ha
dhielties peculiar to their sex,wehave.hhid, an almod'd~
form success. We will gladly give any farther indffreaffile
.to those who desire it. Address KOK 1304, Pittalsmigle s ,Pfla,

JOSEPH HURFOED, at D., Cphyddin,PRESSE, aL V.,1313
NARD.—THIC •PUBI.IO 4.TIONS OP THU

AMBAIOAN TRAM 800IRTY embrace 8 tatidard
Ilvaiigellesd Works suitable to all ages. adapted to Lodi-
vidasie, Parnillee. Pastors, and Sunday Schools. Deposi-
tory, No' 929 OHNEITNUT iSTSBer, Philadelphia.

SA V I NIG FUND—FIVE PER CEIIIT•
INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY, Welnut Street, South•Weet Corner of Third, MA,
INCORPORATED BY tagSTATE OF PENNSTI,V AN .
Hone .Ie revived in aoy anm, large or small, and inter-

est paidfrdm the diy ofdepoilt to the day of withdra wet
The office le open every day from 9 o'clock in the merit-

ing till 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and. on Monday and
Thursday evenings 0118 o'clock: '

HON. HiSNItY BENNER, President.
ROBE tiRELPRIDBE, Vice President.

Wautiej. Ran, Secretary.
Money. is received sad payments =Ede , daily without

notice.
The investments , are made l n REAL' RSTATZ- MORT-

°AGM, GROUND RENTS, and etuda,,llsot clan neenritlee
as the Chirtei waren. • ' • " jointly

4BGED.
I. TIKE OLD D SANDST E:

mt,
NEW W &LKB 'IN •AN OLD MELO.

To which Isappended is Series of °eulogies]Papers read bs
the Physics] Societyof 'Edinburgh By HUGH

MIGUEL. LLD., author of '4 Footprints of the Creator,"
Ac.A new, improved and enlarged edition. na.
Thenew water in this edition consist. ofabout one !Mil-

dred pageson the following subjeeis : Geological Kral-nose
In Ps,orotresealedßiligion ; On the . Ancient G.ay ww he
Hocks or&Wind • 'Vat the Red Sandstone, Marble and
Qulrtx Deposits of'Aisynt; On ttre *Cohan of the Oolitic
System of dew:land; On the FoAlliferous Dap sit. of Prot-
land The volume embraces air) f csr. addltionsl plates,
several new cuts, and an appendix of new notes. New an-
gravingcofthe,previons illastratioos. hive also been made.

edmirsble week evinces tit,ent of the highest order,a deep and healthful moral feeling, a perfect commend of
thelinist bitigisge.,ind a' beautiful nnfon of philosophy
and:poetry "—Prof Begi.Bllllinan;

Mr.,Miller:s work toW .worth• thonaand
indite: tic Itnierkk mulihtemitt.• • . . -• • •

"Altogether pommeling. ter a ratlonat rewler,. an Interest
nupwrior to that of irnovel.—John Py‘l Smith;LL.D.

" I knew not a more fwelnating.vome in any, branch of
Biitish Gtiotiigv."744. A: maiau)ll, LI I).

'New With:me-Of the author's other works, vls: "My
Pobools and ch.:eh:Suitor." "Frio*-071'54 of the Creator,
"Testimony of the Rocks." and •'First,lmprearions of lisa.ni.rtow be bed eithersepitrittely or in noldrrm amts.
• U. OUR LITTLE ONES IN HEAVEN ,'-

Edited, by the Author of " The Almetell Stories," ate, sta.lento. Ciotti:, 60 cents. '•

Thle.little Toluene contains a choice collection &pumpkin+elite andprem. on the death and future happiness of young
'children. .I.4mong.the authors of the pleo.arare Lonity&mw,
Wordsworth; Ben Jensen. James Enfield Loiell Mrs.
Blitnartiey, Tennyson; Bryant. Saxe, T. IL Gayly, Whlttirs,
Nehemiah. Adams, Sir..William Temple,. Jeremy Taylor,
Sprague, Gerald Massey, D. M. Moir, Mn. 'Southey. H. F.
Boni& Dr. Watts, Dr. J. M. Mason. Witlis, Plerpont, Stench,
Stoddard, Mrs. Stowe, Robert Burns, A. ko, An Intredtio-
tory artiele from the pen of'DrOoritining: of London, Pnle•
lents, a general view of,arguments.on, which the Protestant
ChurCh rests the doctrine of Infant *salvation.

ILL.' TRUTHS FOR' rife 7110,8.- •

. By Nehemiah Adam.,D.D. • tNuriaa ow&BBABONABLBNERB OY RUMBA ENDLEBB PIINISD-
-141 ENT.

' , N171118E6 TWO.
110351111UNINXI8 ,OONVER.SION AND ITS CONNEX-

ION WITH PIRTY.
t - NOWBItt TOUR.:,av IQATION AND ITS OONSEQUENCIA.

'Price 10cents eich. •

OOULDk LINOOLIC,
69 Washington Street, Boston.

LNriti .BOOKS JIIBTiLMOBITITO
DT

SMITH, ENGLISH d • CO,
BOOKSKLLERS AND IMPOSTERS,

"No. 40 North 96th Street, Philadelphia.
col. 7 and S/Ulises Words of theLord Jams; compbeting

the work.
"One of themoat precious hooka for the spiritual inter

pretation of the,Gospels "—Asonnasoon How
. 4 Dr. Stierl)l6gs to the Expciltion of onr Lord's Dig-

CO:1"w. ocm," Miming. a vigorous understanding, and
dubk discernment; but what is totter, be briop also a
devoutmini, mini a habit of thought spiritual and &wawa-
Os! to the truth."—ltysitasmosi. CH lIISTI !,1DO X.. . . . . . -

,td:
•11411-ly

VoL 4°ripe Trausbetlop of Bengat'e Gooroon of the NOW,
Tertanierd. Mao, • fresh ikupplj of the,iet end 2d volumes.

roOtell,Lectureson the,Bove, of'Luke. Third edition,
2 TOW: *lowly minable stzplion..

Asekett's,Cgmmeatamon HitAsh., A, new edition, es.
abed . • • .

Oolled Weill/mit; With. Hamilton's 'Nava and
Dissertatiorus..'llith edition: •

Constantly on bend. • large assortment of Bta.iti endrare Tb•oloshist Woika,:for salfiitdoir pikes. ;A'eoinplete
enfed•Nuefurniebed wird appiNfation..- 1 mys ly
•Will B. *!JADD IUM &AMR, pajmuuem •'iv STREET; littibarget:'doilerilio

••PI gr!!!‘,lPMe• ..! • • • 11:2 jlidaff

PROBPBOTI7B
•V VAN

PRESBYTERIAN iIIiNNER
A D

Alatotatt.
The 81101111 fe published weekly, in the Mfrs of Find

barghandPhiladelablsould leadaptedto general chuslatke
in the Presbyterian Church.

TERMS
IN ADVANCE, "

IN CLUBSof twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance,
For eight lines, or less, one insertion 60 amts ; each our

se/liana imertion,2s cents. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 8 cents tor every Insertion.

For eight linos, three months, $3.00. 'LA additional line
26 cents.

111x,ro Pow Par
BM

'Tor eight lines, One Year,lllo.oo. 76aah additionalline al.
CMOS of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 fbr eaea add'

tional line. •

Business Norms.often lines or lees, One Dollar. Boob
additional line, 5 cents. •

AV- Oommunicationbrecommendatory of Inventkone,
Coal Practice, Schools, &c. &e., being designed for the rm.'Vary benefit of individuals, shorddbe paidfor Is Illeensee
Noticee.

Runs by=Dothan, no good .pportunity 'otherwise
at hand. Drafts or notes of the 'larger denomination, Mt
preferable, wherethey can beconveniently obtained.

riBTORS sending Re twenty subscribers sad upwards
willbethereby entitled to apaper without'charge.

N.D. WhenPresbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed
they may be scoommodated at the Club price, eventhough a
bier of the tweed*be wanting. Let all be supplied, if posit.;
ole. The Poem we shall favor, boor utmontability. Let the
supply berum, ,but every PaPerPaidiof•Par Two Dollars paid, we wililend Seventynumberet OP
forOneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. This is forthank, .0easyreaxiittance.

IfPenton', in making up dais, End some persons not
ready to pay at one, theymay-yet send on the names at the
Clubprice on their own responsibility to pay na shortly. It
h desirable that ilnbsdate their enbeeriptkm periods at tho
same time.. DAVID ldelLlNNlY.Prewwietwe.

1:1111111r JUDE INSTILTUTE. allaWßUtiek.
PiONNA..-r-The friundeis of this Institution have se-

cured the eervices of Mae. CAROLINS L. WILLIAMS,
(Widow of the,late' Rey. L W. Williams,)and it will be
opened for the reception of yoing ladies, on the' Met

3d,) cif afay. • = • . •
. It is the designof the Principal and friends of this In-
stitution to Make it all thatcould be desired' in a' flintelass
Seminary,forrthe PraMicalandtberough training of young
ladies. To this end, they have secureda large brick bons*
for a boarding-house, and will have a large school-room
,00tripletely tarnished.

The Summ.er-13esMOnwill commence on the Etat Monday,
ofMay, and ccnitinue twentyone Weeks.

Pupils from..a distance are :expected to board with the
Principal. who will endeavor to make her house a home for
them, rather thairsholirding-house. .
- Newburg is a pleasantrural village, six miles from Ship
pensburg.from which place a hack supplies it with a daily
mail. Tara foam therailroad at Shippereibirg to Newburg,-
only Mientyfive • -

Mrs. Williams, the 'Prinelial of this' Institution, is
practical teacher'' of much -experience in all -the branches
usually, taught in ,our best Seininariers, and oornes very
highlyrecouunended, both as a' skillful teacher and an se.
coroplished

All tbe brow:Argonne' In our-.beet BeteWades will be
taught, sad boredlog tarnished on very ressorisble terms,

Forfarther:leformatloo, apply to' Mrs. C. IL. Williams, at
'Newburg,- after :too fleet of April; ,or to fter.,;. N. Kart,
Shipperusberg. ' '

"

• 'eple.tf

THE SIELL L.ErilEl lIIVIRADMEIVorr-TlllB IMo
trITUTION MinderVie Mere Of4.110 •Preehyten7 ot •

.Zanesville,and legated at „Washington. Ohio. on the Na.
menet Ec, halfway Steil Wheeling'to Zanesville; -and
'orklythree miles North of the Central Ohio itailroad. The
surroundingcountry and retairitable :healthy.

A large, tasteful, and convenient building, has bolus
!emoted endfurnished with suitable apparatus; th. ,-tinder.
signed --devote -their attention entirely 4o the institution,
'and all the necessary arrangements- have been • made ter.
,educating young thin most approved principles.

The conrseof studict „Includes an English, Classical,
!fienartethint,Midis exterudre enough to priPare 'student, •
for the Junior Obits in the beat Colleges. Strict attention
willbe given to the comfort, mannersand Menlo ofthe
'penile, and they- will enjoy the, advantages ofa Literary
Society,a Library; and're Phliheophield Apparatus: -

Verysmall miptward boys are notreceived, nor will any•tiepermitted' im am ' Who areeither immoral, indolent,-
Or tinwilliner;to.r bit4ta'ofdillgentAltudy. On. the other,•
hand, we invite youngmen of good obaracter and Amnon"
habits, who desire a good'education to At .themselvee for
business orfor teaching; and especially pious young men
preparing for,thufiotpai ministry, whore pommies and
eirence we-highly appreciate. • - ' •• • -

Teams. mmorbrite theClanks&Department, $12.00,
per -Session offlee months; Senior English DiMartnients$10:00;4er Session ofAire months;--Junior English Depart.-
meld, sB.oo,.per,Session ioffive. months.

TnitioriltOs artist be paid 'salience. 4 &Goiasand Maud-
, lug will be furnished by respectable private tunnies, at
$2.00.-Per week... The Sessions,commence on the- lint

I dayof May and ofNovember.
-- 4 - 'ROI% ALEXANDIIII, Principal.

1341-13, J. V. MAKIAR. A R.. AmionArf:.

CaifTHIAL ACIRDICIILe AT AIRY vulva ,'

'Toiciarori Vane*, Juniata Coanty; one-fourth •

a mile fromlthsi Pariyaville Station of Pennsylvania Rai
mod.

The Bummer Seseion willcommence on Monday, the Vita
of April. Whole expense persession ortwenty-two weeks
for Board Room, Tuition, Wealth:quad Incidental/4156,pay-
able °neat ill in advance,

41•8613 Oirimlere. ' DAVID WEL/30N,
marl‘lv Princtoal and Protrriednr. P^r+ Rural P 0.


